Expression of membrane activation antigens on murine B lymphocytes stimulated with lipopolysaccharide.
The expression of two membrane glycoproteins, RL388 antigen and transferrin receptor (TfR), was examined on murine B cells stimulated with lipopolysaccharide (LPS) in vitro. Immunofluorescent staining with monoclonal antibodies and flow cytofluorometric analysis were used to monitor the expression of these markers as a function of the time in culture, the state of membrane Ia antigen expression, the position in cell cycle, and the degree of B-cell differentiation. Freshly explanted splenic B cells expressed low levels of RL388 antigen and TfR. Following LPS stimulation, increased expression of RL388 antigen was detectable by 8 to 12 hr of culture, a time span characterized by increased Ia antigen expression, blast transformation, and G0 to G1 phase transition. The increased expression of TfR was apparent later and correlated with entry into late G1 phase and the onset of S phase. LPS-stimulated cell cultures treated with actinomycin D (G0/G1 block) exhibited increased expression of Ia antigen, but neither RL388 antigen nor TfR, whereas hydroxyurea treatment (G1/S block) allowed expression of all three markers. These results indicate that hyperexpression of RL388 antigen and TfR occurs during G1 phase and that these events are subsequent to Ia antigen hyperexpression. Finally, B cells in late G1 through M phase of the cell cycle simultaneously express high levels of RL388 antigen and TfR. These findings suggest that the expression patterns of RL388 antigen and TfR might be useful parameters for defining compartments of the murine B-cell cycle.